We’d like to thank you ... pass it on!
Why gratitude is good for business
A simple “thank you” can make everyone feel successful as both individuals and team players.
Gratitude has many proven health benefits — from improved self-esteem and relationships to lower levels of
stress and depression.1, 2 On the job, it’s also a great motivator.3
Be engaged.
Those who receive
recognition have
engagement levels almost

3X higher
than those who
don’t.3

Work harder.

81%

When praised
for our strengths
at work or given
positive feedback,
we’re likelier to:

of those surveyed reported
they work harder when
their bosses show
appreciation.3

Excel as leaders.

93%

of those polled agreed
that grateful bosses got
better results.4
Stick around.
Without recognition,

51% of those surveyed
said they intend to quit
vs.

25% with
recognition.5

Promoting a culture of gratitude means we’re all acknowledged, respected and encouraged.
It’s a philosophy that leads to growth and community. And it’s an investment that yields limitless returns.
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